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THIS DUCK DOESNT TAKE TO WATER
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Pfc. Woodrow Arrington
Writes Of Destruction
Iii The Philippines

Private hirst Class Woodrow Ar-
lington is now stationed at Nagoya,
Japan, lie spent some time in Ma-

nila and other areas in the Philip-
pine Islands In a recent letter to
The Waynesville Mountaineer, he
described the utter destruction of
the lovely old homes in Manllia and
of the helpless condition of the
people.

He states that the harbor is a
graveyard of sunken ships, and that
only the outlines of the buildings
near the harbor may be seen,
where they were formerly. Among
the ruins are "thousands of char-
red automobiles mixed with the
skeletons of people, sewing ma-

chines, barber chairs, ice boxes."
and that there are only a few
ponies to pull the few carts left
on the streets.

Pfc. Joe Ralhbone Writes
Mother From China

Piicato First Class IIiikIi Ualli-bon- c,

U. S. Marines, son of Mrs.
Joe Ralhbone, of Lake Junaluska.
is now stationed in China, aivord-in- i

to information received by his
mother. He enteretUlie service on
Sept. 10. 1942 and was given his

iboot training at Parris Island.
He has been overseas lor the past

eight months and was on Guam
prior to serving at hi.s present post
in Isingtao, China.

In a recent letter to his mother
he wrote that "China was not a

bad place, as the Marines had a

bit of liberty. The people think
all Americans are rich and they
say 'one dollar' for everything,
even though an article may not be
worth but a dime. Our money
exchange right now is three thous-
and to one.

"When I go to town it costs me
about $1500 to get a meal and in
the long run it costs you about as
much as it does at home. I don't
know whether you will understand
what I mean or not. but I am put-

ting a couple of hundred in this
letter, which are worth about a
dime. It will not be long before
I will be on my way home."
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NO DINNER TABLE ARGUMENTS can arise over who gets an extra leg of
this duck for "Victory" has four of them. But if its owner William
("Billy Goat") Eianis, Chicago tavern owner, keeps on setting up the
beers he'll need (our legs to get home on. (1 nternotional)

Oren Coin, Seaman 1c
Here On 15-Da- y Leave

Oren Coin, Seaman first class,
son t( Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coin, is
spending a 15 day leave here with
his parents. Seaman Com entered
the service In May, 1943 and is now
stationed at the Naval base in Nor-
folk He has to his credit 24 months
service in the Pacific theater.

When his leave is completed
here Seaman Coin will report back
to Norfolk for his next assignment.

The Same Reason
Man: "Why rlo you weep over

the sorrows of people in whom
you have no interest when you go
to the theater?"

Wife: "I don't know Why do
you cheer loudly when a man with
whom you are not acquainted slides
safely into second base?"

More L'ses Than One

Woman isitting on suitcase in
luggage shopi "Haven't you some-
thing a little more comfortable?
I'm planning a long trip."
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Capt. Jack P. Holt
Arrives Frotii Europe
To Spend Leave Here

Captain .lack IV Holt, son of Mr.
ani Mis. M II. licit, who lias been
siTvinj! wjtli Itic 9,':nl Uattalion.
Aniiorcd Hfi! i i illvry. and later
wittv the anii.v of occupation in
ll( illK unn. ( ierinaiiy. has arrived
to sietul hi t1 mil 1.1 leave with
Iii' fa.'llll ll(!r.

Capl. Mo it iiiificd Ihe service
in !)!!. al the lime he was em-

ployed In the Hidveinoi-- Country
Cluli, Chi(;,o. Me wits inducted
at ('amp Koi r.'st. Tenn.. and from
lhe,'c M'lil u Olfiicrs Candidate

Foil Siii. Okla., and after
ii'ceivin;! Iiis t or.innssion was

ii.-- fori ed io (' imp Chalfee, Ark.,
an I then to New York, from which
he was sent overseas .

Opt. Molt l.uided in Algiers and
from theie went to Italy, where lie
L'k part in the Anzio Beachhead
and the capture ol Home. He was
also in the invasion of Southern
France, and was on combat in Ger-
many and uMria.

He is entitled to wear the Euro-
pean theater ribbon with live battle
stars, one Silver Star, one Bronze
Star Willi oak leaf cluster, the Pur-
ple ileail for wounds suffered iii
Italy, unit citation, arrowhead.

Capt. Moll has one brother in the
serviie. Thomas Carlelon Holt, S.
M., Merchant Marines, now in
France, who is making trips be-

tween France and Huston, carrying
troops.

Another brother. SlafT Sgt. Rich-
ly n M. Holt, ot the 15th Air Fence,
w;is killed in acton on August tj,

1944.
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K PROBLEM: LOOK AT THIS PICTURE FOR 10 SECONDS

THEN, SEE IF YOU CAN ANSWER THE QUESTIONS BELOW

Q. What art Mese fores Rangzrs doing?

GREETINGS GALORE

We're putting our cards on the table

... of course we mean our Christmas

cards. We have some real beauties

unusually clever in Christmas design

and sentiment. Out largest showing.

All size boxes from 12 to 25 cards
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1 each.

Be sure to select your cards early!

I SHOPLIFTING GANG ARRESTED
ARRESTED

Baltimore, Md. Questioning a
pair of women led to the arrest
of a gang of shoplifters and the
recovery of $20,000 worth of mer-
chandise. Stolen goods included
jewelry, rugs, whiskey, expensive
clothing and eggs. Four patrol
wagons were needed to recover
the goods.

We Can Print Your Name on

Cards, If Ordered Now.

St --fa's

A. They are replanting land denuded by forest
fires.

P. How many forest fitzs dots America suffer each
year?
A. The United States has an average of 2 1 0,970
forest and woods fires every year.

Q. Is the burned area exfensVe?
A. It is almost unbelievable. Each year forest
and woods fires burn over 3 1 ,000,000 acres
more acres than there are in the whole of New
York State!

Q. What causes forest fires?
A. 10 percent of all forest and woods fires are
the result of lightning. 90 percent are man-cause- d!

Q. What can be done about forest and woods
fires?
A. Little can be done about the 10 percent
resulting from lightning. But the other 90 per-

cent, caused by carelessness on the part of
average American citizens, can and must be
prevented.

Good Americans perhaps you, your neighbors,
your friends are the guilty ones. Of course, you
don't intend to start fires that kill little trees-tomo- rrow's

timber as well as big ones. But that's
no excuse. So please be more careful than ever.
Read the rules on this page. Ask your friends to
read them to learn them by heart to follow
them in all forest and woodland areas.

The Waynesville Mouniaineer
wwn ,f again.

Distinctive Stationery
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TAKES OVER HOME FRONT

Seattle, Wash. Johnny Walsh,
22, who was with the Navy on
Guam, was almost smothered with
affection from his three mother-
less children when he came home
this month. His father, who had
been taking care of the young-
sters, said that their mother had
become very despondent about two
months ago and disappeared.
Grandfather Walsh, who is 75
years of age, said that he had
taken darn good care of the chil-
dren but got afraid that he could
not keep it up and had written
the Navy Department' to let his
son come home.

rai. PS ni.i m iarte aiean-rianie- rs vvarenouses
'v

Of Knoxville, Tenn.

The Biggest Tobacco Warehouse

In the United States

Will Be Open To Receive Tobacco

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19

Sales Will Start December 3

And It's No Wonder
A Scotsman ordered his lunch

at the hotel cafeteria and asked
for a "buttle o' milk." When lie
reached his table, he found that
he had buttermilk. Grumbling
he turned to his table companion
and said, "The trouble today is
that the girls don't pay attention,
for surely when I say a "buttle
o' milk' it does na' sound like but-
termilk. Mind ye, lad, I'm not
blamin' the girl, for the same thing
has happened at other cafes."

Champion Paper & Fibre CSo far as the records reveal no
Chamber of Commerce has ever
been satisfied with the census fig-
ures as to population.

UANTON DIVISION

Haywood County

The Dean-Plante- rs Warehouses will have one sale every day and two sales
every other day.

With two sets of buyers and a new addition of 62,000 square feet, making"
a total of nine acres of floor ep&te, wt are equipped to faroifth our farmer
friends the best of sales service. Meet your neighbor on one of our nine
big sales floors. '
Our entire organization is on the job 365 days every year to protect your

'interest.

Be QuickTo Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

four cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance withanymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of tha.
trouble to help loosen andexpel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, tnflnf
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosote by special process wUh other
time tested medicines Xor coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many tnedlcmesyou have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon. with
the understanding you must like theway it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you are t
have your money back. (Adr.). '

MillsGrace Lumber
- LAKE JUNALUSKA

The Bean-Plante- rs Warehouses
Kn ox ville, T enn. -


